
ANN 
LANDERS

Step Out Gracefully
Dear Ann Landers Mv Mother-in-law is driv 

ing me out of my mind. Now that we have a little 
girl she is always wanting pictures of the four 
generations This means her mother, herself, my 
husband and cur little girl. She savs, "Loretta step 
out, please. This is just OUR side of the family- 
four generations, you know." Then she hands the 
camera to her husband and asks him to take the 
picture

This has happened a half down times in the 
past eight months" and I am sick of it. What's the 
answer? NOT INCLUDED

Denr Not: What's tie question  how to pvt 
an end to it? You can'f. So step out gracefully, 
Loretta. a>id step fating ynursulf tip over noth 
ing. If a little thing like this can drive you out 
of your mind, dearie / mtist say it's no drtue  
it's a short pull.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a toen-ayer with a 
heavy heart. Yesterdav a friend told me that my 
parents had to jet married bacause I was on the 
way. She added, "It was a.vfully nice of your father 
to marry your mother He could have gotten out 
of it." I was so shocked and hurt 1 didn't know 
what to say.

If my mother had told me about this herself 
I would have felt a lot better. Should 1 ask her 
why she kept it from me? Also should I tell my 
two youngtr brothers? I don't want them to hear 
about this family disgrace from a friend like I did.

My parents have been married for 15 years 
and they seem to get along fine. Please give nre 
lome advice. I am crushed  BORN TOO SOON

Report Luncheon Slated 

For Crusade Volunteers
Reports of a "Clean Sweep" WHILE MOST of the re-,their assignments, Vander- 

campaign being conducted by ports of campaign progress, pool said. 
5,000 Harbor Area United! will be made by the men and   . . 
Crusade volunteers In behalfwomen leadir.g the various SEVERAL
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Dear Born: Don't ask your mother arty 
questions and don't {jive t/nur brothers any in 
formation. Your "friend" hos a very big mouth 
and her aunt's mr.uth is even bigrjfr.

/ don't feel fiat j;0'ir mother should have 
told you about the circitmftatir.cn of the mar 
riage, so don't hoM her silence against her. 
The important thing is that yonr parents get 
nlonj ufll today What happened !5 yearn nqp 
is nobody's business.

Dear Ann Landers: Recently an acquaintance 
and I were having a bite of lunch at a counter. We 
were discussing a small town with a waitress who 
had visited there recently.

In the middle of the conversation, a pleasant 
looking, white-haired man seated himself on the 
stool next to mine He said, -Pardon me but did 
I hear you say Greenville'' I've always had a han 
kering to live there." He asked some questions about 
the climate, the people, the cultural advantages 
and so on. I tried to answer him to the best of my 
ability.

Suddenly I felt a sharp dig in the side from 
my lady friend. I glanced at her in surprise. She 
gave me a dirty look and hissed, "Turn your back 
on that old fool and talk to MIO."

The old gentleman must have heard her be 
cause he left without ordering. 1 was very upset 
and tcld her so.

My friend insists the old man was rude to have 
horned into our conversation, and that 1 was rude 
(or allowing him to do it. When I took her home 
she slammed the door in my face and yelled, "Why 
don't you write to Ann Landers nbout this?"

So I'm writing PUZZLED

_. __. __ .. _ - .----. ,. .--_ --- - -. .-._-.  area corpora- 
of 11 American Red Cross solicitation groups in each lions have provided a lunch- 
Chapters and 244 United Way community, success of Ma- : con fund to cover half of the 
Agencies will be madeirinelanri's employe campaign!price of luncheon costs and 

'Wednesday, Nov. 16, at a 1 will ho reported by CyrusJcnabling volunteers to have 
luncheon to be held at the I the seal. a $3 dinner fo ' " " 

Los Verdes Country Club 
Ballroom in Palos Verdes

only $1.50
* * * per peison.

Paul Vanrlerpool. Harbor, Attendance should be con- 
rea United Crusade chair-; firmed by sending checks to 

 .  .,.., ._. .. . __... .... --.an. is hopeful that most, 1427 Pacific Ave.. San Pedro.
mington. Torrance, HarborJcampaiRiiino will br com-ior calling the campaign ot- 
City, San Pedro. and Lomita|pletcd by Nov. 16 and that fice.
are expected to gather forjonly the final callbacks will An added attraction at the 
the 12 noon meeting. have to be made between;luncheon will be appearance 

Special guests will include that time and Nov. 22, date'of recording artist Edwege 
the Mayor of Marineland, of the county wide final re-, London. Little Miss London, 
Cyrus the talking seal, and port meeting. la precocious 6-year-old, will 
His Honor, Sir U-Knight, a Successful campaigning ef-jsing her latest recording tune, 
character specially created forts will be recognized at | "Gingerbread Angel" and a 
for the luncheon program by the Harbor Area luncheon in:"clean sweep" song written 
Marian Bartoo, noted Los An- an effort to spur others on'for the occasion by Mrs. 
geles puppeteer. to successful completion of,Bartoo.

Dear Puzzled: The old ge'it'eman was oh- 
vtouflij a friendly type—and probably lonely. / 
would not describe him as rwde.

But your lady friend WAS rr.de—and un 
feeling and unpleasant a'ld immutnre and tli- 
tempered.

Awkward tnd a«lf-coniclou»? UnMjff of youri«lf? WrIK 
l»r Ann Candtr.' boufclat. Th» K«y to PoPul«rlty."  jclo.inf 
with >our rebuilt 35c In coin and a lonl. Hit audrtM«d:

"""Ann fJlndori" will b. Had lo h»lp you with your probltnw. 
B.nd th.m tu her In cir. of^ tht PrMa-H«r«Id .ncloilnf a 
 Uir.p«d. Ml.['fj^yy b̂ffi*j°'|S,w,ptp,r gyudicm

ON PENINSULA ... Mickey Mauser. Javkic Smalle>, and Rita Willens are pic 

tured in a scene from "Cradle Song," which opened Friday at the Palos Verdes 

Players Theatre, 2514 Via Tejon, Palos Verdes Estates. The play, directed by 

Lou Bruhnke, portrays life in a convent. Others in the cut include Jane Cobabe, 

Anne Childress, and Pat tester. The play will run weekends through Dec. 10.__

All the Foolishness

WILDER or YEAH . »«vid Young (right) h»»
b*«n ntmtd the IIMMl Builder of live Ve.r during the 
Building Contractors A»ociBtion of California mtel. 
ln( In Hawaii. Presenting Hie award, arc Janim CJ, 
PolUrd <r«nt*r), president of the a»»ociation, and 
F. K Murray »l Southern Ciilllornla <ii» to., which 
ipontored the award. Km lleirshbrrn of Rednnd., 
H*a<-h «»» nam.d School Builder of the Yenr.

Great is my delight when this 
tired old Mail Pouch of mino 
yields up a letter so silly it re 
flects all the foolishness of wom 
ankind through the ages:

"1 have tried talking my prob 
lem over with many of my dear 
friends, but I scarcelv get an an 
swer from them; in fact, none of 
them will talk to me ar.y morv

"First, let me explain that I an: 
43 years old. and I have fallen 
helplessly in love with a youthful

COUNT MARCO
and dynamic man, a man whose 
actual years are far less than his 
emolional ones   he's 19. We 
met on a chartered fishing trip 
and now I am about to bear his 
child. As a result, mv sister anri 
brother have stopped seeing mo, 
and my only loyal supporter is 
my stepmother. She is in her 80s, 
has just married a much younger 
man, and is elated about the 
whole thing.

"But my problem is the baby 
was conctivod when we were on 
a fishing trip   just the two of 
us on a boat. 1 actually hate fish 
ing. Do you think it fair to ask 
him to give it tip, too?"

My nduice is to take up fish- 
Ing and forget about tome of 
yotir other sports.

"1 want to aak you your 
opinion of women who sit for » 
long time in restaurants to at 
tract men, meanwhile using a 
table that othera might be wait 
ing for. Recer.tly in a mezzanine 
restaurant I saw a young woman, 
perhaps in her 40s, who h?.-l fin 
ished her lunch, but sat with her 
coffee for at least an hour'

"Then a bald-headed msn sat 
down next to her and she started 
talking to him He beamed at her 
and she talked constantly for the 
period I wait having my lunch, 
meanwhile she fingered her bill, 
picking it up and then laying it 
down, until finally, after much 
time he picked up her bill paid 
It. and tlpy loft together.

"To me this is nothing more 
than soliciting and doesn't belong 
in a public place where others 
may roe and be offended. 1 sat 
close enough to overhear him 
talking oil wells and real estate. 
1 couldn't get the whole of his 
bragging, but «ho was much im 
pressed   while probably th'jik- 
ing 'Hah. another sucker!' 1 won 
der how much this goes on d.iilv, 
and I humbly ask your opinion 
of such a performance."

You. Marinm. nre a snoop. 
Afd n'tto tans wailing for your 
tnhle all 'he time i/ou mere spy- 
mo on that other female'

,., ,*. ^

"I am writing to you because I 
think you, as a columnist have 
a duty to perform, and that duty 
should be carried through with 
out all the mish-mash about sex 
that you print. My gripe is that 
there is so much about sex in 
your column in pictures, in 
books, in ads, etc. that one starts 
to believe that there is no harm 
in playing around.

"I have a devoted husband. De 
voted to business, that is His 
every waking (and I si'ppo"" 
 sleeping) minute is occupied with 
business and this hap been th» 
way of it sinc-r IIP <v.-is 30. Whern 
does that leave me 0 In the cole1 . 

"Now, after reading about all 
kinds of illicit love affairs it be- 
coinn ea»y to think 'Oh well, it'r 
the thing to do '

"1 take language lessons from 
a delightful young man. We've 
almost become more th?n friends 
because 1 was on the venje of 
giving way to my desire for him 

"Then it occurred to me that I 
was cheapening hyself and being 
unfaithful to a gcod husband, 
maybe being discovered n n (i 
shaming mv family. I weighed all 
these factors and decided sex for 
sex only wasn't for me Tim 
wasn't an e:isy as it scemi on 
paper."

Madam, nothing is rnmi mi

LUNCHEON PLANS . . . Jeffrey Sills of Torrance holds a United Crusade pup- 
pet, "Sir U-Knight," which will star at the Crusade's report luncheon for vol 

unteers next Wednesday at the Los Verdes Country Club. Discussing plans for 

the meeting are Mrs. Bruce Wilkinson (left) of the Ton-ante Junior Woman's 
Club, and Mrs. Paul Sills. Some :I5II vol unteers are expected to attend.

Press-Herald Sundav Crossword

ACROSS
(Answer on Page A-7)

' n DOWN
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